Purification and visualization of encephalomyocarditisvirus synthesized by an in vitro protein expression system derived from mammalian cell extract.
Virus particles are promising vehicles and templates for vaccination, drug delivery and material sciences. Although infectious picornaviruses can be synthesized from genomic or synthetic RNA by cell-free protein expression systems derived from mammalian cell extract, there has been no direct evidence that authentic viral particles are indeed synthesized in the absence of living cells. We purified encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV) synthesized by a HeLa cell extract-derived, cell-free protein expression system, and visualized the viral particles by transmission electron-microscopy. The in vitro-synthesized EMCV particles were indistinguishable from the in vivo-synthesized particles. Our results validate the use of the cell-free technique for the synthesis of EMCV particles.